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Forces linder General von Der Goltz in 
Fierce Struggle Wrth Lette,

Murder in Front of Hotel at Radisson Dominion Parliament in Special Session
mit klug it

forf^ provfoct» to ha» alwolut«- 
Prohibition, either of ini|>ortation 
or limiiufacture. or both, of *piri- 
tuous be»ragrti, waa intnxlueed in 
thv hnuse on Octol>er 7 by Hon. V.
J. Doberty, mmisi.-r of just iw. Be- 
fore a province can bring about 
bon»»-<lry condition*, howcver. there 
must In- a plcbiwitv takvn umlcr 
the authorizatioii of the1 ivsnlution 
amendment by the. provinvial Ivgi» 
laturc. When tbis ha* beeil donv, 
and a plcbiacite is duly taken. tben 
whatever the plcbiacite provide# 
for will »s* brought about by pro 
clamation, iwinil in aecordan» 
witb tlic proceedings provided m 
the Canada Tempenmee act. of 
wbicb tbc bill totroducod is an 
amendment.

He'plying to a Serie# of questiou* 
by W. F. MacLcan, the minister 
explained tbat tbc prewqit law in 
Ontario, in regard 
ferendura i* being tAkeiKJUo«*# not 
deal witb tbc qursüvrffl of tbc im- 
portation or manufacture of liqifor 
Tbc provinee, he said, takc# -tbc 
positnm tbat they cannot deal witb 
tbat queetion. 4‘Tbi*," addc<i the 
minister, referring to tbc bill h« 
had just introduced, “would 1h* a 
methoti wbcrcby, in virtuc of„ Do
minion Icgislat ion becomihg opera
tive by tbc votc of tbc electoratc of 
h proviiicc, importation into tbat 
province og manufacture in it 
would be probibltcd.’*• v v>s"

Mr. Mac Lean: “YTheij Ontario 
would have to have a ya,*< ial refer- 
endum mit Ins questiou in order to 
avail itsrlf of tliis bill?"

ln*m of aliens wbo have perba ps 
lived sixty years in tbc country, 
but had never beeil naturalized, 
many were goml, rvliablc fanncr*. 
hc aaid.

Hon. (’. J. Doberty replied tbat 
tbe bill was dettigned to make aliens 
*bow their good faith by ln-ing 
willing to apply for a pejmit if 
they desired to carry fircanmt. Tbc 
criminal rcconl* of tbc country 
would, hc tbought, sbow tbat a 
large majority of crime* of violence 
liad been coniniittcd by ncwly-ar- 
rived aliens.

An ameiidmcut niove#] by Mr. 
Jacolw. tbc effect of which was to 
place all citiaena on tbe sanie plane 
witb tbc alicii, as far as carrying 
wca|Huis was eoncerned, was lost on 
division by a votc of 34 for and 65 
against.

Second rnuling was tben giveti 
to an act rc*pccting patent* of in- 
ventions, and the hoiisc went into 
committee on this bill. Tbe bill 
provide», among other tbing*. tbat 
tbc minister of tra<lc and commerce 

(Continued on pagc 2. )t

John Brounch Accused of Stabbing Arnold Garth In Neck.
Both Men Concemed Said to be of Cerman Extractionand pro

sit ion of
comply with it* orde^ 
tcated against a ro-imj 
thf blockail.-,

The note of Manilial l?Wh will

London, Oct. 11 —^Plie ailvann- 
guar-l of Col. Avaloff-Bermonilt 
entern! and oecupied Riga Wed- 
neaday erening or Thuraday morn- 
ing, arrording tb the Daily Mail’* 
Helaingfuni, Pinlauti, ei>rro»|>on- 
dent.

Copenhaokn, Oct. 10. — Ocrman 
troopK uniter Len von der tioltz, 
togi-ther with Rinwiaim ander Col. 
Avaloff-Bennandt, attaekei! the 
lyett*, thirty kiloineters from Riga, 
and oecupied Shlotak, which i* out- 
gide of the deinarcation line, ac- 
coriling to a report i.-wued by tlie 
Ia-ttiah press hureaii at Riga.

The report adil* that the attaek 
waa repulaed with »anguinary 
loasea.

The force« of Oen. von der Goltz 
inelude imperial German force*, 
with tank* and airplane«. *ay* the 
report, which ad<l* that the Ger
man* atatempted to bomb Riga byt 
were repulaed.

The Lett» Claim that their lowes 
were amall.

A »täte of aiegr ha* hi-en pro- 
claimeil at Riga a* a precautionary 
meaaure. Reserve* are being form 
ed among thoae who are unable to 
go to the front. Soldier» who were 
etarting t o w * ri 1 the front were 
ahowered with flower*.

The ljettwli bureau *ay» the Ger- 
man* and Ruwian» attacked on the 
front of Htolai, 30 kilometree from 
Riga on the «höre of the Golf of 
Riga, and oecupied the Coastal 
town of Hhlotak and also attacked 
the coaatal town* of Dubbelm, 30 
kilometree from Riga.

The Letta claim to have inflicted 
aanguainary loaae* on the attacker* 
and to have destroyed an anno red 
train at Stolai Station and cut up 
two Companies of Germans with 
machine gun fire. Fighting con- 
tinues on the whole front.

Another despatch from Riga 
eay* the German* attacked repeat- 
edly during the night in over- 
whclming numbers and with all 
modern w.-apona, but that the Lett* 
auecessfully countrer-attacki-d.

The despatch adds that both aol- 
dicr* and civilaii* are tilled with 
enthuaiaam and that volunteers are 
joining the rank* day and night.

Lett iah soldier* who have been 
fighting with the British and 
Frenrh at Archangel, have just ar- 
rived at Riga by Steamer and rush- 
e<l to the front.

While the allied haltlcships at 
Riga are preparing. according tu 
this dtwpatch, to o|*‘n fire on the 
Geraum force at Riga. German ad 
vicee from Mitau, 27 iniles south of 
Riga, declare that the Russian and 
German force« in that vicinity 
have reaehi-il an agreement in re- 
ganl to the gradual evaeuation of 
the country'. This has been tele 
graphed to the repräsentatives of 
the enteilte at Mitau

Arnold Oaarth, a returned *ol- 
dier of Radisaon is dead, John 
Brounch, the father of a soldier, ia 
said to 1** linder arrest, and is hehl 
on a Charge of murder. This, in 
short, was the meHNage to reach the 
provincial (wliee lii-adquarters' Of
fice on Satiirday evening. a mes- 
sage which announeed another 
murder that is said to end a feud 
between two men over an ineident 
of reeruiting.

According to report« reeeived 
yeaterday, Arnold Garth was stab- 
biil in the neck aml the jugular 
vein seven-d. Brounch is aecused of 
eauning the death of Garth by us- 
ing a sharp knife.

The story as reported to the 
police is that Garth, the vietitn of 
the affray, had induced John 
Broueh’s son to enlist for Service 
oversea*. John Brounch, the father, 
became vexeil at this and is said to 
have vowed to get even with Garth. 
Garth returned from Service som« 
montlis ago and on Saturday met

Brounch in the livefy stähle atRaiL (iarth had died from loss of blond 
A quarrel ensued and the when he was stabheil in the neck 

rated. liater W illi a.sharp iiistniin. nt 
the hotel and.

ISSOll.
two men were i 
ihey met in front 
it is alleged. Broufcch, during rht 
second scuffle, uaisf 
plunging it into thh 
Harth ran into thi-e 
with two comraile«, but just as he 

the middle of the roitel he

fnndamentally state that an lTIter- 
allieil comiiiisiiin will be sent toXlie 
Baltic provinci« to watch the_a*c- 
eution of these ordere.

The note, which haa bei-n exain 
ined by the supreme council, will 
bi-sent abortiv, probahly tomorrow. 
In the text mention is maile of the 
lati«t incident* in the Baltie pro 
vinces brought to the attention of 
the council and partieularly the 
Gennan attaek against the Ia-ttish 
forces, of which the Lettisli govern- 
nient maile complaint to the peaee 
Conference.

The ileuth of Garth has eauseil
a shock in the town of Radisson 
and, according to re|wrts, the feel- 
ing of the veterans of the distriet 
was ronniiig high on Satuniay 
night. Both the aeeuaeil and the 
deeeaaed are said to be of German 
origin.

Garth is stated to have walkeil 
up to Brounch in the livery stähle 
atauit 12 o'clock on Satiirdsy night 
and in a very quiet way -aakeil if 
he (Brounch) still hehl rancor 
against liim. Brounch is said to 
have jumpeil on Garth who was 
quite capabale of dcfi-nding him- 
aelf, and byatanders aeparateil 
thi-m. Almut 1 o'clock the two met

a sharp knife, 
neck of Garth.

oti-l. came bai-k

came to
feil dead. Brounch w as immediate- 
ly arrestsd

Vonstable Smit 
cial [wliee, took 
soner and aearch 
find no instrumenta on him. Late 
at night, in visitin^ the prisoner in 
the cells, a sharp knife waa found, 
according to the geport of the 
police officer.

The ja«! mortem performed on 
the boily of Garth Vv l)r. Scratch, 
revealeil that deatli was due to loss 
of blood from the severed jugular 
vein. A jury was emjumelled im- 
nieiliately and at the inqui-st held 
desterday returned a verdiet that

of the provin- 
rge of the pri- 
hini, but coulil

3s

rWarthips Ready
Copbnhaoen, Oct. 10. — British 

and Krench warships in the harbor 
of Riga have cleered for aetion, ac- 
vording to a despatch from Riga to 
the Lettish infonnation bureau, on 
account of the attaek by German 
troops under the command of Gen
eral von der Goltz, upon the Let- 
tish anny defending Riga.

CoHKNHAOKN, Oft. 13. — The 
Lett* have ni-rowcd the Duna 
river in the direetion of Mitau and 
oecupied the suhurlw of Riga on 
the leTt bank of the river, aecortl- 
ing to a telegram to the Ls-ttish 
press bureau from Wenden, tiiv-> 
onia, fifty milee northeast of Riga.

CopenHaoen, Oct. 13. — Allieil 
cruisi-rs are aiding in the defenee 
of Riga against Uermaii attacks, 
which for five days have been inces- 
aant and stubboni, aeconling to a 
communication issued by tne Let- 
tish foreign officc Sunday. Riga is 
being bombarded by the Germaim.

The communication follows:
‘‘For five days tbe Lettiah forces 

before Riga have been engaged in 
beating off incesaant stubborn Ger
man attacks.

•h a n--

again in front of the hotel and 
after the second quarrel, Garth, 
it is stated, feil dead with a wound 
in bis neck.

1

Turk Throne Totters
Vaiuabie Sa« Deposits Hiev Now in Bands 

Found in South Alberta Fiume Situation Has 
More Dangerous 

Angle

Athens, Oct. 13. — A dispatch 
from Constantinoplc says that 
l’roKsi'aii, the ancient Capital of the 
Turkisli willan*. and only fifty 
aevvti inili« from ('onntanttiiople, 
has adherixl to tlic naliiumlist 
movement.

Ailritinoplt-, the most important 
town in Kuropean Turkey in-xt tu 
Constantinople, has al*o Uirowii iu 
its lot with the Nationalist*.

of Bolhevikis
Wi.NNiPEu, Oct. 10.—Brint- from 

spring* in eastcni Alberta having 
the appearance of mud volcanoes 
has been found to as*ay 98 1-2 per 
cent. salt, establishing Alberta as 
one of the richest aalt producing 
area* in the wnrld, according to W 
O. Saunders, repri-senting the Brit
ish Capital interested in Canada"* 
natural resourct«, who is en route 
to England to make his report. He 
will return to Canada in four 
montha. ln the satne neighborhood 
cöngtomerate depositJ were un- 
earthed which oontained fine spe- 
cimen* of garnet, agate aml other 
rare mineral producta, he decläred. 
ln the eastern section of the prov- 
ince, near the border, Mr. Saunders 
stated, salt depoeits, rising from 
numerous spring* in a shallow lake, 
were found. These “mud votea- 
noes"’ are throwing up brine, 98 
1-2 per cent. of which is salt. The 
lake itself, into which these spring* 
flow, contains 62 per cent. salt as 
compared with 37 per cent. in Salt 
Lake, Vtah.

Stockholm. Oct, 10.—The news- 
paper Folkes Itagblad n-ports that 
the Bolaheviki have reeaptureil the 
city of Kiev. No intimation of the 
[Hwaihility of an impending capturv 
of the great South Russian Centn- 
has been reeeived, and though it 
wa* recently stati-d that Bolshevik 
bands were in this region in the 
rear of the Poles and Gen. Deni- 
kine, thyse two armies are well ad- 
vanced beyond the^ricinity of Kiev, 
but are not yet in touch with one 
another.

D’Annumio Transfers The ('nm-
mand to Cecckerxni, Who Pro- 

Claims Himsilf Free of 
Oath to King

London, Oct. 11. — Telegraph 
ing from Lugano, Thuraday, the 
Daily Mail 's correspondent says:

“Extremely grave news has been 
reeeived from Fiume. Gabriele d’ 
Annunzio has tranaferred the mi- 
litary command to General C»c- 
cherini, lately commanding an ar- 
my corps at Florence.

“General Ceecherini, who great 
ly distinguished hiimwlf in the war. 
left Florence for Fiume after issu- 
ing a manifeste proclaiming him- 
seif free from his oath to the king 
The police suppreased the inani- 
festo.

“The govemmi-nt's negotintiotis 
with d'Annunzio have failetl. The 
besieging troops are frateruizing 
with the besieged.

“There is plenty of final in 
Fiume.”

Mr. Doberty: “Upon a petitton 
this govi-rnment would hold a re- 
ferendum in the area of the NORWAY GOES DRYpro-
vince on wliosc bi-half the |>etition 
waa maile." ,

Chbihtiania. — National prolii- 
hition ha* bei-n adopted in Norway 
hy a rote at a general plebiscitn 
hrtd Oetoher 7.

The meaaure applit-a only to 
whiskey, hranily and other slrong 
liquora. Champagne and all othi-r 
w iiie* and liecra are not affecteil.

Hon. Charles Marcil: “Doea the 
minister provide for this coming 
into effect on the majority of the 
total votea east, or on'a majority 
of the voters on the listT"

Mr. Doberty: “It ia a Provision 
of the Canada Temperanee act. 
which I think provide* simply for 
a majority.”

Another bill introdiiced by Mr. 
Doberty amenda what ia generallv 
known aa the Doberty act, a pieee 
of legislation tleaignt-d tu streng- 
then provincial legislation prohibit- 
ing the sale of intoxii-aling liquors 

Second n-ailing was tben given 
Io an act to amend the Criminal 
Code. The amendment provide* 
that no alien sliall have in hi* |*>a- 

firearm or offensive

I
“The Onnaena are bombarding 

the unfortified town of Riga. Cruis- 
er* belonging to the allieil powera 
are participating in the defenee.

“The Germans have been repeat- 
edly repulaed in attempt* to ford 
the Duna river.“

Bolsheviki Willing to 
Make Peace if Allies 

Withdraw BRING ING CHINESE HOME
\ Havre. An. 13.—Th#1 Kt<sHin*hip 

Celtic eeiled for Canada t<nl*y, <?ar- 
ryiug 4,(MX) Chinm* homowanl 
from France.

Paris. — Geor Tchitcheri», Rus- 
sian Bolshevik foreign minister, in 
a meaaage sent broadeast by wire- 
less and reeeived here, says:

“Our intentions regarding peaee 
remain the saine as when the Bul- 
litt mission arrived. We are ready 
to make peaee at any moment, pro- 
vided military operations are stop- 
pe<l immediately and the blockade 
is lifted. We have not imposed, 
and we do not wish to impose, eom- 
munism on anybody.,f

Win. C. Bullitt. a mernber of the 
American peaee delegation, in tes- 
timony given recently liefon« the 
Senate foreign relations committee, 
said he had been sent to Russia in 
Febmary of this year to learn the 
terms ni>on which the soviel go- 
vernment would agr» to stop 
fighting and make peaee.

The Len ine peaee proposals, Mr. 
Bullitt saitl, ineluded. 
other things, an armistiee for two 
weeks, subject to extension, raising 
of the economic blockade, im me
diale withdrawal from Russia of 
all allied troops, no further mili 
tary aid to be given to anti-soviet 
governments aml reeognition of 
responsibility for Russian’s foreign 
debta.

Lett$ in Desperate Pligkt 
Copbnhaoen, Oct 13.—The sit- 

unation of the Lettish troops in 
Riga is de«perate. according to des- 
patchee from Helsingfors. The 
German and Russian troops are ex- 
pected to force the paasage of the 
Duna river, which separates *he 
main botly of Col. Avaloff - Ber- 
mamlt’s troops from the main por- 
tion of Riga, at any moment.

The old town of Riga and the 
port have been great ly damaged, it 
is stated. Many civilians have been 
killet! or wounded.

St< am* r. Hdd Up 
London, Oct. 13. — The steamer 

Lake Fray, htdonging to the Unitetl 
States Shipping board and carry
ing relief supp lies to Riga, has been 
ordered not to proeeed further un 
tii the Situation at Riga clears. Th« 
steamer has put into Hango. Fin 
land.

JA BAN TO RAT1FY HAFT
Paris.

Japamw parliament of the Gerinin 
peaee treaty is not retpiired by tbe 
Constitution of Japan, according to 
infonnation from peaee Conference 
circle*. Signatur«* by tln* einperor 
aft«*r consiiltation with the private 
«jiplomatic council conwtitiite* the 
necemary ratiftcation, aml this i* 
ex pect ed to tak«* place by Oetolcr

Ratification by the

POLICE REACH BUDAPEST
AERIAL LA WS OF

NATIONS’ LE AG VE
ARE ASSENTEI) TO

PaIiis. — The arrival of 1,800 
British soldiers, form ing pari of 
the international detachment to 
take over the police Service at Bu
dapest after the departure of the 
Ruinanians, is re^xirted .in despat- 
cht« from the Hungarian eapital. 
Two thousaml Italien soldiers are 
also ex pect ed.

scssion any
weapon without having a jieniiit.

Mr. S. W. Jacobs strongly op- 
poMil the bill. Why, he ask«-«!. 
should ali«*ns he thus discriminated

i

Paris, Oct. 13.—The secretary of 
the Peaee Conference txxlay receiv- 
ed a copy of the peaee treaty rati- 
fit*<l by King Aliiert of Belgium. 
The international agr«A*ment re- 
ganling aaerial navigation was 
signed this aftemoon by the repre- 
sentatives of thirteen stat«1*. among 
them Bolivia, Brazil, Ecuador, Por
tugal aml Uruguay.

against? Was not a pistol as dan 
gerous in the hamis of a British 
subject as of an alien T Tbere should 
Ia* one law applicable to all alik** 

Mr. Maliarg also oppowd the 
amendment. It woiibl have ls‘«‘ii 
all right, he sai«l, in war time, but 
not when the country is at peaee 
If th«*s<* ali«*iis were fit to li» in 
th«* country they should not la* «lis- 
criminated against in a niatt«-r of 
this kind. *

Mr. 1. E. P«*<llow tbought th#* 
bill would work hardship to num-

15.

8HTLIAN TROOPS
FIGHT PEASANTSJTGOSLAVS FIRE

ON IT ALI AN SHIP Paris, 0<*t. 1 { 
despatch#fS from Rom«- 
alamt .'XJ |H-rh##iii»Jia\<* 
in encounters b«*tw«*#*n arm#*#! ja*a 
saut* aial tnaips in Sicily. Th«*n* 
wen* many woun<le#l. The unr#*st 
among th#* ja-asants is increasing 
aml bamls of arm#*#! peasants an* 
roaming throughout the rural <lis- 
t rcts.

N«*wspa p«*r 
state that 

been kill#*#!
\

Fock’s Reprisal Against von 
Der Goltz

Paris, Oct. 10. — General Von 
Der Goltz, the Gennan commander 
in the Baltic prövincc#, is persist 
ing in his refusal to evacuate the 
region, the supreme council has 
been informe#!. The council this 
aftemoon reeeived a telegram t<> 
this effect from the French mission 
in the Baltic state#.

Thv reply of Marshal Foch, who 
was instructed by the supreme 
council to draw up the entente ans- 
wer to the latest German note con- 
eerning the evaeuation of German 
troops from the Baltic provinee#. 
will in form the Gennan govvrn- 
ment that the coereive measure con- 
templatetl in the entente’s early 
reply', vis., the susptmsion of the 
•upply of foo3stuffs aml raw ma
terial and the refusaj of all finan
cial facilities, will be carried into 
effect if Germany does not comply
with the Orders of the peaee con- •* • «. «  S D ...The Gt-nnan roplv ha.l •< «• deehml that the Ball* troops
atti-mpteil to plea.1 lack of "power [ <0ermlns - have not ^ ,h<‘ at 
to force the German soldiers to tackers, but that their return to 

■ iii I Germany has been delayed and hin
dernd by hostile acte of the Lett* 
and Esthonians.

Barl. Italy. — The rt>iK>rt that 
the Italian steamer Epiro, with 200 
Italian troo|is and othi-r pass.-iigers 
alxiard, waa fin-d ou by Jugo-Slavs 
front Rondons Island, near Uatta- 
ro, September 30, is conti nneil.

Only a fcw shota wen- tin-il 
against the steamer, then only 
about 100 yanis from the shore. 
but a cavalry soldier, who is in the 
hospital with bullet* in one shoul- 
der and leg attests to the truth of 
the ineident.

FRANCE "S WH KAT (KOI*among
Paki^. Oct. 10.—An offieial esti- 

mate given out by the ministry of 
agrieulture shows that the wh'-at 
e.rop for the current year will be 
48.438,170 hnndredweight, eom- 
pareil with 61.435,840 laut vear 
and 76.936.065 in 1914.

Germans Issue Dmial 
Berlin. Oct. 11. — An offieial 

Statement is published denying for 
mally the allegation in the Lettish 
appael to the entente. that German 
troops in the Baltic provinees have 
done everything possihlv to support 
Bolahevim and have attacked the 
Lette from the rear.

The German rejoinder deelares 
this Statement is eontrary to the 
truth, and is an abhorrent measure 
of agitation against Germany.

Germany has not broken the 
peaee, hut, on the eontrary, ha.- 
done everything to enforoe tht 
terms of peaee in the ease of mialed 
troops in a portion of the Baltii 
provinees. It is a matter of record

TLESHIPAUSTRIAN lj
SIN POINI ARE SIGNS

DOLTMENT MARINO
PACT EFFEUTIVE

Pari*. Gi^-13.—Th.- Journal Of
fieial announeed this moming tbe 
a'gning by President Poinesre of 
the ilociirni-nt ratifying the peaei- 
treaty with Germany and other 
act» *ign«l at X'i-rsaille* .km.- 28, 

depomtoip in the 
foreign office in aeeonfam-e with 
the final clause* of the peaee treaty, 
thi-reby eniling the state of war.

6
Prince of Wales Becom 

Owner Alberta Ranch
| Rome. Om, 13. — TI • AiiKtrian1 

es battlesliipj^mz Joseph, w hii-h hail
been ajfotted to the JugreSlav 
navv.yKank during a hurriiyine, ae 

>ording to a despatch receiv*-d 
from Zara, Dalmatia She wa* 
carrying ammunition for the Jngo- 

! Slav anny. - Availalile record* do 
not mention an Austrian hattle*hi[i 
of that name.

BELGIUM BREAKS
WITH LUXEMBURG

OVER REFERENDUMSteep Creek Murderers 
To Hang on Friday

WrxNiPEO, Oct. 11. — Prior to 
leaving the went, II R II. the Prinee 
of Wales, at a luneheon in the Ro-- 
al Alexandra hotel today. mail.- an 
announcement

Bri>sels, — Economic negotia- 
tions between Luxemburg and Bel- 
gium have been broken off by Bel- 
gium as a result of a resnlt of a 
referendum in Luxemburg, under 
which France became Luxemburg"« 
financial slly. The Belgian min- 
ister in Luxemburg has been re- 
ealled.

Dr. Joseph Gervais. Victor Uar- 
mei, and JeaA Baptist.- St. Ger- 
main. the three Steep Creek mur- 
derers will step on the gallows next 
Friday moming between aix and 
seven o'clock at Prince Albert jail 
to expiate their erimes and satisfy 
justice »hieb scntenceil them to die 
for the murder of Lajoie, sheriff’s 
officer McKay, aml Charles Hon- 
ler. Lajoie was murdered in 1917, 
and McKay and Horsley, in Nov
ember, 1918.

Last weck, according to report* 
reeeived in Regina, the sheriff at 
Prinee Albert waa notified by au- 
thorities at Ottawa to be ready to 
proeeed with the execution of the 
three men on Friday, Oetoher 17. 
Further the aheriff waa told that 
no further reprieve waa poasible.

which are to Ix-which brought
shoute of applatme from bis gin-st*..
This was thaat he had purchased a BRITISH OUT OF MURMANSK 
raneh, so that the prince in future 
will be a pari of the big country 
over which he haa jnst travelled 
He told his guests, repräsentative

London, Oct. 13.—It ia officially 
announeed that . the lavt BritiMti 
troops left Munnam* Sumlay. 2, Die in Great 

Disaster
Hiferenee. BRITISHERS TO SKTTLE IN 

MEXICO men of the four Western provinees. 
that he hail commissioned one of

ITALY RA TI Fl ES TWO 
PEACE PACTS

1 Rome. — King Victor Emma
nuel haa ratified the German and 
Austrian treatie* by deeree.

The Giomale d Ttalia say* that 
eaeh deeree contains two artieles, 
the first authorizing the govern- 
ment to execute the treaty fully 
and the second setting forth that 
tbe doeu mente be presented to par
liament to be eonverted into Uw.

El Paso, Texas. — Thousands 
of British subject» will immigrate 
into Mexico about the middle of 
Oetoher, according to the Excel 
sior, a newspaper of Mexico eity. 
copies of which have just reacheil 
here. T^e colonista will aettle in 
Dnrango and Chihuahua. Ar ran 
gemente for their paasage into Me
xico are to be made by General 
CritchUy of the British anny.

1 the. biggest stock men of Alberta to 
purchase a good raneh, and on it 
the prince will put the yery best 
stock obtainable. Besidtw the idea 
of developing a raneh, the prince 
stated that it waa bis de«re to pro
vide employment for s number of 
his comrades who aaw Service with 
him overseaa.

Unnameel British Bhip ft Centre, of 
Terrible Tragedy Off The 

Korvegian Coast

AltenANOEL, Oct. 10.—Two thou- 
aand live« have been lost in the 
wreck of an unnamed British ship 
on the Norwegian eoast, according 
to a wireles* despatch reeeived here 
from Helsingfors.

King Signs Trealy The Statement avers that it is 
the Lette who are assisting Bolshe- 
vism in every poasible way, includ- 
ing measures to prevent Russian 
troopa reach ing the front against 
the Bolaheviki.

London, Oct. 10.—King George 
toda.v eompleted Great Britain’s 
ratifieatiou of the German peaee 
treaty. The doenment ratified by 
lim has been despatch ed to Paris. r
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